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At author, stoma* Chooto* jtaehllng, woe bozn on -Mvsnet 10,
1920 In Chieeeo, Illinois. He attended Delta HJjfe Sehool, Oolta,
Ohio, gretuatlag la the elaae of 1930. F*ob 1958 until 1942 ho
wee a student st !J?he Ohio State Univareity, Ooluirae, Ohio, In
Juno 1942 ho wee awarded the degree of Beehelor of Chenleal Eagi-
nearlag fwa that Institution. Iiaas&l&tely Collating graduation
from Tho Ohio state University, ho wae orderod to active duty in
tho United v tatoo Hovel Heeerve end hoc oontlxnM* in that statue
^mrtue tho soot four years.
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EVapolalon, a description of tbe various typos of jet-propulsion
mashaniflws and thai* uaea is aaeesaary to ciefco clear the epeelfle








ttta distinguishing featare of rocket* la test they jaiij both
the fuel sod the oxidising agent with «Moa fee fuel la burned.
Ttesael jet soefeat* ueing solid fuola ere need to assist la
the toioa-off of flying boats ant lend plane* and also ore uaod
to launch the "teara-bcnto* tqpya) of niesilo. The unit* develop a
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it ooaaot be controlled. Application to sueteLnod tli&A is
fore sot practical* 3olid-propclleat rockets arc also useful far
throwing sbergce oit? short distaneee as ia tbe "beaooka".
Control of the Jot is poaeible when liquid fuel* arc eaplo-pcd,
aB^T Ahflpi ^BeC^V ^^^I^^^^B1 WO ^Bfc^W» HS^^SV^S^MBeV S^W**^«ii»»^'^ MfrCJeHBSS'S^Vr-^p 4F *v IMMa^ MlWk W^M' Iq^^VSj •^^er^B'
only a Jew nlautee If used coa-iauously, but actually tbe AMIS
tea stay ia tbe air far a oaasidereblc tfcao by soaring and gUdiag,
neiag the themel Jet oaly ia abort spurts, veidbrt of tbe eeaip-
noat is llgit la proportion to the power Which eea be developed!
the oaly equipment is nrtorcflo testae for tbe fool, zaaane to deliver
ftmi to tbe hnsaeaou *»* tbe etsabuetion *"* >f end aceatla.
Bosket projectiles, as distinguished from aircraft, eea
xaeeh nore effective use of tbe tbeaesl Jot* Aircraft which
oa trtags for support are United ia speed. *&ilo a projectile eea
aove aaoh foster than tbe speed of sound end eea attaia high pro-
pulsive eftieieaey ee tbe reabwt approoebee tbe Jet speed, aces***
eoold seoa to bare tbeir chief application for flight above tbe
afcsoaphorc. ee la tbe ease of tbe V-8 boa*, or for possible later*
iQUMftory ---vol. Mi ejejojojej llflfesj NftVeticejl of |H|Hat3MI
oeoeeeejy to tolas a rocket projectile beyond tbe iaflueneo of the
earth*s gravity would banro to be nearly ninety eight per eeat of
the initial total weft^xt, <mea fuels are developed which utilise





the senaral characteristic of air rtfti jata la that tht
pvopelalTe ana la tafcan la from the imoaa.tliai atnoepl
by a burning hydrocarbon, and than idiwrtrt at a higher Talooity
1mem that at able* It entered,
one of these, tan atbodyd, la a auitably ahapad duot •quipped
tlth fuel burners nhleb, instead of using a eonvreaaor, rallaa on
ran eenpractlou. "She heated gee la exhausted at a hlgier velocity
atom teat at ahieh it antera, thereby produeia*; * art reactive fwe,
am airplane ao equipped najat aboeeearijy be i»*irt(¥*m ay uintaay
amene to provide ram preeaure.«9
The Impales duot or Intermittent jet engine, like the atbodyd,
requiree no eompraaaor* "Baployed In tea Oamnam 7-1 flying boob
and also produeed In this country, toe unit la alEBtfy a tuba about
tarn feet long with a aeriea of check valve* at the front end and
open at the rear. It operate* on an intexnittent eyele with a
limited amount of eoBpreeslon resulting from the periodic surge
of flame beak and forth in the tube, afcleb reaonatee lllea am omaam
pipe* fuel la injected late the air oe it ntiimai pant the cheek
*elve* vfcilo tbe flame la eragiag to tne roari ahen the flame
formaam again, tne sa«eesure riae eloeee tbe cheek valve* end the
stature capladee*,8
lamb air-etroam jet engine of the abeam type* baa e
iotie eomblmetlon of fuel eeemoey, high-speed pegfomauee m
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effioienelae ere probably ******* 9* eent, but the «aits
uniafc only about «Mhlrt of a pound per hoiseposai and «re in-
in eonstrostlon* Ifcey ere striotly rninas1nUls and oon-
nppear to hate epplleatlon only oe nisslleo, "The air
type of Jot suffers a doarasno la thrust as the operating
dtitudo ineauaaaf frmoose the anas of too air Kinrfliri
ntth deareoslaa ate density, mm * unit that deliver* a
«f oa© tbouoend pounds thrust «t oeo lorel at a giron speed nay
bo expeetod to deliver only about too hundred and fifty pounds
thrust at forty thousand foot, possibly loots, fceaeaee of fixed
operating oiffioultioo. &are air doosity Is sufflo-
iiinfeetoay operation, end at reooonshle snoods, eaah
o* those two types of ttmnnA Jot engines Is unem ana* oooaaataol
in fuel eanaudituve than la the roeJget **ria*y.«*
X& the turbojet, the entering sir la iimjsoiunfl by a
I
Ustsl H ft| saMssstoasl H M st .
a «a» turbine that drives the
the* ejootod at hie* velocity tezxnfr the raara&rd directed
noas&o. Its aula use is in airplanes,
^av^aft^^^sv ow^v^uunsnjsn a^isasjipw
ffferaatt ohortial syateaa ft* use as liquid fuels la fee 3*0-
pulsion of reexnts aero studied in Gasman? during the rooeat amr.
•Snleetloa of the rtionUnls ana mode vary isanejy oa the ground
at esaJlafellity rather thaa desirability, :ach system had tan





.ited eheniaally in a eonfcuation ohasfesr at 90-40 a
TIM products of emSnistiOB drove the rocket by pass-
ing out throng* o Jot.
"The urincipal oxidising agents considered wars 90-100 par
MBt nitric neid with 5*10 par cant strong sulfuric ocid added,
liquid oxyrcon, which was difficult to hc.r*dle, 90-85 par
with oop without sodiuca or snidun perweAeanate, and
sthanol, hydreslns hydrete, hydrailns plus oethanol, 97 pay sent
xylidsae plus 47 pay cent tri-ctfrTlsnino, B-lfrdraiyqulnoline, fur-
fural alcohol, vfci?l ethyl ether, gasoline , dlessl oil, Optol (a
hydrogeaatad lignite tor fraction) , ani Srgei (a mixture of Optol,
tetrohydrofursss, furfural alcohol, and aniline),
few mono-fuel systeas wore also studied* These inoludod
09-68 par east nsti^L nitrate in aethenol, eaaaoniun nitrate plus
ennenl&, sfliBSBia and nitrous oxide, and tatra-nitroraothaaa plus
a solution of a-Iiydroa?quinolino in ao-96 par cent hjdrngss per-
oxide* ricae of these waa over developed to the point of largs
coalo application, sods being too dangerous and sows unavailable
under war-ttae conditions. The first e&cture nbove was considered
the rxxst proniolns.
"Most of the KMfests eotually used wore propelled either by
a combination of liquid exy»en and aethanol or othanol, or by sdaesd
said (5*10 $** Mot sulfuric acid plus 95-90 psr oent nitric acid)
with sm oxidisahls auhstance* In the eass of the 7-2 rocket, the
* I
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starting cycle wee la throe atsps. JTlrst f
with hydrogen peroxide Giving eujsrtiooUd stowa whieh drove a tur-
bine connected to the puns*. Jho puwpe deliver hydroflea peroxide
and hydrealns Injtoets In tasthonol solution to the soabustloa
oheatoor. where in instenteaeous. etrongly exotharrdc reaction
eurred. 'Then the reaction nTvwrtsr become hot enough, the
over ty *he liquid
tu also tmd, la principle, In osperinsatal tcipodoos aai
high speed under water.
"In oonneotiott with the redact progran, the xaost fc:$?ortent
of the chemicals produced oa e large socle for the first tine wee
concentrated hyaroGen peroxide* 3be usual 30-35 pep eent ecmar-
oial eolutloae node toy the potassium persulphate, ameniaw pereul-
eent strength ay veeonm concentration la two stages. In the first,
at 19 pear eent eeaeeatration end the) vapors* after pesetas;
e separator, were fractionally sondonscd la e scrubbing
e 60 per eent product. This 88 per eent product wee then fed lata
retort whiah was aaintoinod el 80-88 per eent. The vapors
egala fractionally condensed end the eoadsasate rsturaed to
the retort, from which the finished product wee overflowed. If






the botton of the scrubber. Acidity mi adjusted with
acid. The product «J of vary his* purity and stability, one
plant had a capacity of 000 lastrle tons par months a second plant
bad a capacity of 1,800 tooa pay months and a third plant ana
construction with a proJoetod aapaalty of S,100 tons*
a
'2b* non-electrolytic proaoaaaa vers being investigated bo-
of the shortage of platinum oat atelnleaa steel, o&o ana
on the passage of hydrogen and osqnjan lilifsanli a client elec-
tric discharge. The other ana based on the reduction with hydroRsn
of £-ethyl enthraqulnone to S-etbyl bodro-^nthroqulnono, folloaad
by oxidation to &-etnyl enthaoulnone and hydrogen peroxide. Hot
plants had boon operated on both pxoeaaaaa and a lares plant for
the s-cth&l antbraquinono prooeaa mm under construction in aplte
of explosion haaardo encountered in the pilot plant «"x0
In the united states, definite pnagreaa haa been made in named
rodeat-eraft utilising liquid propellanta. & reeent Asa? Air Force
• ^•••i w • M«noefl*w ***aaw **^^*1 *waa* T*^aee*p»w'<aiWdMW4 vasa^e* ^PjB\r^oWe^ Jj^e^BVaf1 aNunnes^w
naT3-~6,000 and the 3,000 pound thrust Xd0O2>~S,000 unita de-
veloped by the erejet Hngineoriae Corporation for the my J±e
Mss, 3umiag * spontaneously combustible nurture of eailine
and red fuming nitric eaid, these poser plants xasy wall play a
large part In future military aircraft design*3
The German Walter 100-S09, propelling unit of the lss-165,
also ksssn as the TUfflTrnftft uses tantroaen eeroadde (06 tsar cent
sonsentrate) ant methyl alcohol as propellents. A 30 per east
y&
is eoataiaod la tnc
initial* eoafroatlfla opes oaaing 1b sootas* with the
0se of this oheaisel reaction to mum spontaneous eonfcuatlon of
the propellents eliminates nood for an eleetrleel Ignition system*
xoser output is oontroUable ay a throttle la the ooekpit. settles*
of the lever axe 'Off, "Idling", end three etagae of power, voir*
lag from aa setlmoted $80 pound* thrust la lowf to 3,000 pounds
thrust la the nigh power eettias. Oat laxge fuselo®* tank and
two email oockplt tenia ooataia 270 gallons of the syrupy hydrogen
peroxide, and 130 galloat of hydrsta iwUhsanl solution aro oerriod
la the *aag tanks. Tao foal food system is Tsar sinllnr to that
aaad la tfca 7«2» A portion of the peroxide is drawn off and de-
oomposed to drive a turbine on a ecraaon shaft «Lth tao suiiaej]»iu
prapollaat swaps* *he steam produser is a poroolsia lined praaaura
vassal containing a wire soroon on tafaich are distributed pallets
of ealoiua (or potassium) peasoangaaate. Feeding a stream of
oxide over this oatalytio assert results la violent deoowpoolt
iato superheated steam sad gaseous oxygen* '£heee resultants are
clued to the turbine nasal st sad. after ssdaataa the rotor. &tt
exhausted through a rectangular seats aossle below the fuselage.5
"The responsibility of developing aa mayloan aouatarpart
of the Germea T-l and a method at Iwasaaing sea aaeligad to the
may Mat Pores, ith the invasion of the Hormsady coast, e eum~
plete Gexmea launching syatem sea captured, dismantled, shippod,
aad re-erocted at Kglla Field, Florida. The Qeimaaa used the
, w$nn
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liojiIA oteaLoal peopellaste |M0 per coat hTftrogea
colelm poiwsewato or eooiu»jmum i, eolutione, tittle
eee teoen of tte oharaeterietiee of bringon peroxide above so
P« ••*• oententretioa oar of aetiefaotory netted* of
teadUa*, Mi •torece. oteaieal uarfare erriee wee
to undertake tbi» deTolox«*«t and initiated tte mi Projeet with
tte epeeifie problem linitod to the lauoobiag of tte a* I'orcee
J3-£ flying boob.
"A prelisdaery iOTeti«atiaa led to tte conclusion that three
UqtM ebcateal paopellant «yat€n» enotdd bo investigated steal*
teweewiiy, ncaely, hydjwagom jnwmliio jmi
end fiaHag aitrie «ol4-o^Uao. * developed later, only tte fizwt
system tms found to to satlsfaetory for izxaediate use
*!*• •xperfcaents indicate * wide range of eenditloa*
*Hah «©fo and sneeeasful operation eea be <aehierod# Tte
fssttto oust eater tte aetor before or at least et tte era* tlae
«• tte peroxide, Xeroxido-periBsaganate eoneontrations from 5 to
m per cent penasaganate Ion bare been iraoeeeafuiiy used with vide
texietiaa in tte ratio of peroxide to petaanganate volume, ibe
a**eloped pressure is greater sad it* duration longs* *itb tte
Meflw* eoteentratione of peroxide,"3-
»• leek of tewaledee of bow to beadle, store, eat s?iip
gen peroxide of woe then SO per eent concentration necessitated
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eat stores* of p^yti Hpnnttrp , or
use with ioaotJittolied (00 to SO per sent) peroxide, all uurfeses
required preconditioning by an eeld -math loll—oil usually by a
pores*** seek, After mob oouditioalqg, *yrex, elaataaa W,6 par
••a* Pl**i frtiwifmsii aumiwiiUmii alloys, bia-toatalua, eesaiua, end
etelaleee steel typos 304 and 306 on euitable notarial* of eenstruf
tioo for process ewipnenti ,yrex and (Oaainaa 09.S par sent plus
are satiofootory for etwva*e eontelnere. Earoeeel eat polyethy&sne
we suitable for gasket aatertoia, slUeena grease is ©atisfastory
«s a lubrloent aad dees not affect peroxide, fee, stability of
peroxide is an inrerse function of the aaeuat of isapnritiee pro-
Mot* Of the stsMlisiag agent* laveatleated, phosphates gtva
the boot results; but above a certain aaaooatratioa, addltlone!
easaafes laajiiasB the rate of clesoapasttieju concentrated peroxide
bs "detonated* ay steak unleee orcesdo as**rials also or*
1
c
Cm of Hi first solid propalleafcs used in rockets see bias*
povdor containing ebout 75 per east potass!** nitrate, 15 per seal
easreoel, and 10 pur eons sulfur. It was burned ia the roeket
aster charibsr without air? temperature of eorfrustion being ebout
3,Q00*r. Eewerer, daring tbe period froa 1965 to 1915, thia blesk
propellent beoaas obeoioto duo to tbe dieoovoij of
with its higav energy oontent oad the astoIAuglaal
which node hi* strength tubing of relatively low weight ereilmble
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for uae oe eoatalnars for thia newer, more powerful ?uel.
Sarly la tbe oxperiaMntal woxtc preliminary to tbe development
cad production of Kolvontlaao solid propellaata for orld ior II
roe&ete, it wae rocomiaed that a now type of rocket pouter would
be rooulrod. At tba* tixae t aaofceleea poartai ma being preteeal
neatly by tbo solvent -roeeas la ableb tbe ooUoldlng aetloa tafcee
plane tbrouefc tbe aetloa of a oixture of organic eolvoate that
ere Ictor MBBtal and reoovered after tba {owloi" baa baaa granulotsd*
flailc tbo rolvent^type prepellaat ma eetisfsetory la eortrdn
pone lifce tba <baeeel»% it did not raaet all of tba following
quiraaante for a satisfactory solid rocket propellent:
(!•) It taaat give a relatively loaf burning tiae—«a rocket,
unlike a ebeil 9 oarriea its souree of energy and ita
oelty is obtained by extending tba iine of application
of gee xifoiam'a over ea long a period aa possibles this
la turn iceops doaa tba *ei<sfet of aetai ia tba ebarihei
by reducing the prmmxrm tbe* the ebaafcar Meat stand.
(S# ) It suet bum at a uniform mte—it ia eaeeatiel tbat
tba rate of m* production rejaaJa steady durins the
entire period of operation.
(3.) It should be eaafeeleea,
(4*) It oast funetloa at relatively low pfocewc tbe «allc
of tbe roofeet aster ana* be aa thin and ligit aa poaaiblo,
to perndt tbe carrying of tbe temJe— "pay leaf* of
./ rr . .'., -:V
'.
in m
(&•) It onst function aotiefoetorily over a wide
8
The llstitstioas of the aolraul prooaao
tlila nethod of taasTfi'toton* for the production of Topollont units
nosh larger thai those ante for the Iwii", It is difficult
if not impossible to rae&te all of the soiree* fro» lares web grains,
this violates the second listed mulreosttt. haaaaes the araeaim
of solvent reduces tha burning rate of tha ^eacr and tha layer
+*m.*~4m*mm %£* sjsjsjt solvent is et the greatest distance from a
surface, *3hile thia atffthoA prohibited the use of ^repellent grains
of lores csoes-aactionsg tha sooner croso-eeetionod powder heft
ajiriaHataa in that facilities as** readily ersttafclo for laasufectuis
of lar©e quantities of this tgrpe at powder and sush jaBisfllanle
with araoll sees were luisksr burning* seal! webs is on important
feature 3a weapon© Uk* the "baasootoa", in which burning ia consisted
in tha isunaher tuho. not only to preton* the operator from being
twined hjr the flona# but also to give tisprored accuracy to the
xxroiectlle* A eAriUafefeersinsj greesllaat* which aaiiaaa a rosiest
to approach its mxtam velocity before it leaves its IisjsjMbs
guide, aids in fcagjroving the accuracy of a xw&ot fired fraa a
ststionsanr l&xajnber* sines fins of aseetleal aise do not exert
eppreciciblo restoring forces on the projectile escape at relatively
high teloeitiea.7
In saershins for a fusl that would oset all of the
toMgnvi
of o rooka* propellant, a eolloidad, aolTentloaa nltroaollulose-
nitroglyeerine propellent wis found to bo the oost satiafnotary.
ttlO typo of zaaterial would give o lilfib specific Ixapelse and oould
bo Msaufaoturod with snows* nitroglycerine to nlaetioiae. the nitro-
cellulose without requiring tho use of volatilo solvents or
eaouats of inert plostiolxoro.
'Jbe ampMm sow used for the production of tho
propellant io os Sbllorjc: Tim nitroeotton is samarastassft to
elooo tolerances os to nitrogen ooatent, fineness, viaoocity,
solubility In ethyl alcohol sad stsfcllity, cod ia dolivered to
tot snaiag ojojoiimis a&fa s nigs wj coasteas as&sture content*
It Is them delivered into a alxer taxfc with a sons agitator and
saurcdod with ton tfcaec its wight of water, Tho required eaount
of nitroslyeerin is introduced into the slurry throueji a load
distributor delivering it dropwise so it will bo token up lsoed-
lately by the nitrooottos«
^Tfae modifying ehsulcale arc boaogoaiaod with wataa in a solloid
aill to on ssBfteloa of tlao consistency of tfcisfe arson sad then iatro-
sueed into the slurry nix and agitation continued for taaysasjh
adata* sad uaifoxo distribution. ?be slurry is them dewaloied
in e centrifugal wrings* torn to 30 per sent sad tho nateriel is
scopes can emea eewm «o s rao*s»urc oobeswbs sa e ws #e pis* sobs*
aiasa the noieture varies throughout the drying eontainar, blonde
of liaatde quantity are isade to insure delivery of uniform noiat-
..:..





erotion, a anall quantity of water-soluble ltmrofllaoe la added,
tan blended poete la weighed la d£ pound liauaunifca which ate de-
llvorod to 14-lnah by 30-ioch liffatwntial rolling oille with heated
roiio; rm the ante* la cooked out, tha Material colloids. <JHm
a* delivered fra* the saUi la about Q.oao lean thick, 14
*Met and 10 feet lens. '2m of tbese ahaata tea them
bined on em crou-speed relliae uill with a eingLe ahaat of
material to clve a finished sheet weighing about 18 pounds. Thia
la paaaad throne* a slitter where It la out into strips from 4$
to 3 inches wide. Tbeee paaa fig a heated receiving and iaapaation
table and from there to an ifmilWW carpet-rolling machine uhlan
prepares tight carpet rolls of tha diameter of tha prat* basket.
"Without pcmmitting tha material to loea temperature it ia
ahaagad into aaaanta ea^rusloa jieaiiea , Qll-drauiio driven with
haatad baskets end net air JntVntsd diea, and extruded lata tha
eanlred ahapa fa? final una undar a pfeeame of eaeu 3 pound*
par square isch. The presses ape looeted in bor^proof roome with
36 lnah reinforced ooaerete wells end era operated by reaote eom-
>l. m operators era allaaad in tha praaa room during operation.
A aoassel aheap* consists of ISO paunda of pea*** at a tamjaiatuio
of lis© ?., with the dl* taeperatuia held at 120° ?. Tha extrusion
cycle will last pemfcapa fifteen sanutee.
•H is en interesting faat that tha cross-aoctloa of tha ex-
truded strand will be larger then tha die and tha problem of eorreet






the product ere of the ordor of o few thousandths of an inch. At
the completion of an extrusion, the ram is withdrawn fron the
ond the operators recharge the proas cad cut tho extruded
into lenetoe that are slightly oversize for tha final Grain diraan-
sion. ..ince internal fissure in the finished product la ''etrinental,
each piece ia then examined by x-ray or by o recently developed
•Himmimlo device end all fissured groins m -mod for rework*
Aooopteblo grains are annealed to relieve internal stress and to
stabilise dSaaoslons after vihich they ore out to exeat weight or
to exact length, submitted to various *attilagj smchining nnd eottg*
lag oporations and finally packed in a laoisture-tlgbt aontainor
«
for ahijeaant. rhia latter requireoeat oases frara a neceaalty to
use thi£ Uliaoot non-hyrroocopic xaaterl&l at a noisturo level tosII
below its equilibrium point. lie sane reason, almost all paa
atioas are conducted in air eendii *oaas.'f5
larly in the production of so? less powder it was found
that under certain conditions sons erratic results ware obtained.
A study of this problem lod to the discovery of tho vory rvtorost-
log phenomenon 1 rtlolly burned propeller, -kg showed fissures
and '^jonaholea*', both ertdencaa of uneven burning. It was found
that this arra - irning could be reduced by exposing the powder
sheets to the sun* rfce powder contained tho encmon stabilizing
agent » diphenylasalne, and the sUMUfJil, by causing a partial de*
iioa of this aoapouad, darkened the shoetfs. In order to
whether the color was producing nore unifom
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oent see added to the powder eoapoeition and the suaeing see onitted.
Tbt results sate even bettor tban tboso given by irradiated sheetn.
A plcu-ibio explaaatioa of iiU offset is that tee loanismims of
tne pouter surfaee uhlan is about to bum anot bo reieed above
the 2010c | ft redl | am bo absorbed* and tMc Is favored
by tbo presence jf a deri plgaent* la a perfectly transparent
propeUen
i s»e seald bo ao radiation • . However, -&ere
ere sonars assail particles of uacollaidae" notarial* v&lea aili
absorb safrieioat boat to isnlte t&e propellent well below the
burning surfaee resulting la tae doraiopaaat of aaoil fissures
vMen sen jeeoae larger as burning iuwiaoa, a^oae fissures
ersata&ijy ihiihmilists alta tae outside of tae grain aad tmmess
its burning area, resulting la the orratio functioning of tne roe-
fesyfc. ga tao othor aaada tae inclusion of a piessnfc ia tao propellent
anlfom burning ia attained*9
"It baa lose been Jcaom taat salts of an el&eU saetol added
aantnlien powder tend to give reduced flashes when fired area
WW 1 1 It use found taat tae use of sash a aalt ia rocket pro.qu-
anta tend net onl aeereaee the intensity of the roakat flene,
but alee to iaproT© certain seining characteristics. It ia anp~
* - •
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increased radiant beat of the flane due to the uiooeuuii of lnoan-
desoent salt pertieles* In general, potasuius ealte onootiv
eluded In ooet mfeU propellents, .-boy t*e used for sueh purposes
beoauee of their low bygreeoopieity,
•With respect to too shape of these proj>ellan* groins, it
la apparent that the perforet<* t eylindere win Maintain a nearly
•enetsnt owning area j fox? as too outer ourfoot area docro»*ee
taring teasing, too surfaee of too perforation throne* the MH
of too grain increases, lliis is desirable as it results in eon*
functioning of the ^oofewt and eliminates :cleat
of the arte? tube based on a peak pressure rotter
thorn a constant gestae* pressure* However, in order to use aero
eoanonically the spate within a given actor tube, groins at otoe*
erose-soctions, designed to bom inward fro* their outer suxfnee,
bote been developed* ^ny ooeign of an xi&auxl burning grain,
it eon bo geaastrioaily sues* that the burning area bus* iHojimee
eo unrestricted burning progresses. In order to avoid regressivt
warning, it io necessary to inhibit certain eurfsee aroaa of thin
foaa of propellEsit* 'J&is ie aootHwiiMTioill by covering these arose
-along with the &evelo**aent of propellants for rocisets. ad-
vances were ®ade in t#e field of ehttaleal analysis and teste,
...uanti^Uve end qualitative analysis • ingrodiento of spo-
pellante by sbrowtegrsphie separation ban been developed to a






anelycla ess originated by a Rueolau botr»iat t
Teeett, in l&Oi. Deaeosi this method of analysis Is sonsshat I
usual, a brief description will be of Interest, The ustbod is
on the oommrtitii of the constituents of a solution by its tnldlr-









venlent-eieed c/liadrical glass tube, en mofasge eiae tube being
about one inch in disaster and ten inches lem. Tin edsoreoni
ie peeked by strong suction into a soils ©olem* reetiof on e ffrat
of cotton in the bottom of the tube,
»A*te» tee oolttan fees been jjrepered, the mixture to be analysed
ie dissolved in a smll voluawj of sens eolested solvent trm which
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Open tee) iilmssu* addition of pontes* of the sane or of a dif-
allien depend upon their respective adsorption afflTiitiee. ben
tee procedure is coapleted tbe various solutes ere distributed
throughout tee adeeffbeat in a eerlee of i>ell«defined sones, sep-
arated tern eseh other by portions of tbe column which are tr—
of adsorbed seta lis r»at strongly adsorbed susstenee will
be nearest tbe top and the aost weetty adsorbed nearest tbe
of the ootas. .ftor renovel of the &>Vrn from the tube, the
various sones ere set from tbe colusa and the Individual nones




the •dsu%ed material i «
resulting solution la safosaiod from the idsorient by filtration.
freet veins in stability studios of psoot
of * propellent n«v ba nsasm'id by tha lUtaitnallc of
In its stabiliser* 'Phe stabiliser la usually present to tha os>
tent of ©bout l r*r eest, and obviously its lM«uinltl__. prodmbs
would ba hard to separate and analyse. But at least algtibaaii dor*
ivativee of diphanylsnine have boon separated by isiienitiisjsililii
aaasa, and eonslderehla infosrctlon has obtelTttd to anov tha
ian of rpiatee; egsiiv%**
aaskeleea powder is not aaay to irnit*$ neither
boat will aaaiXy initiate bussing. However, the ^repellent of
a roeket oast ba eensietently «nd eonjaetoly ignited within a
mm ^cr:- mtimm*** mm ipiHai to HaMi laYsstnal
when rooketa ata fired froa planes, baaaaaa an sprroelabls delay
In ratting tha rosfeats aaay aoald aaaaa th© reefcet to ovoiehso*
its target.7
To Ignits the roeket propellent properly, bias* powder to
a eontainar within tha reefcet raster is ittflaaad by tha spit fro*
an olectrle squib. ?he bleak ;niwdan la 1ijiimsaiu»le | to keep it
diy for prepay fenstionins, it oust bo aaalad la a aoletuis nuuf
oonteiner. 7km first Savy loiters iisijliijsi a eontelner made of
tease erliaped over a cellulose aaotato oover. It was found dif-









the plastic, later, i^nitera ware raided entirely of eelluloee
acetate idth threads rrolded directly Into the sorer end the
ttlst aith ths use of oenent, provided e snast mteilltlil,
flt # It Me found, however, that the eelluloee acetate absorbed
large cjuantitioe of nitroglycerine from the propellaat end softened
ooasidarebly. ?eete mere conducted on various piratic eoapoeltloas
to find e suitable material which bed lot: nitroslyeerine absorption.
Certain ethyl cellulose fossolatioas neve found to have thia de-
sirable property, eat tide material hoe now replaced most of the
oellulose acetate, aothea aeterlal vfcieh hee cone into vide nee
for igniter eases in tin-plated sheet a«tel.7
Difficulties ettk eatae of the first igniters sera traced to
the tack-like action of the fabric insulation on the lead aires
earning from the seat*, stoletare traveled throng the Insolation
inte the natch composition of the se*f» eat desensitised it. This
nan corrected by the nee of a plastic insuiatl • .7
m sftmmm itr~
The three types of air stream Jet anginas are alike in feel
reonireaents* it is accessary only that the fuel possess htdh
heating veins and that it be capable of being fed continuously
to the ooEtouation sme. tractically, this neons that the fuel
net be liquid under the conditions of use, The feeding of solid
fuel, even in finely divide* ponder fossa involves eeomlieetian
meahenl mn| gaseous, fusil °*9uay unduly large irmliime pa* pound




and prossurst oca be used in liquified foot provided the velvet
of the container WMewy to hold the* is sot toe gmt for
ticel purposes. Those ore the only valine erlterle 1a fueling Jot
of oourse t other spool .
Lit as to bo virtual neeeesltles. Both the raw fuel and the
promote of eeabustioA sust bo free from solid abrasive pfHHM
that would erode too reoshonloa > Ifce prosaauo, for emapie, of
silica or of oaofciaed m that would rooot ia.tbs flas* to
l'om silica is a aerio-us draofeaat: to any HH . they oi«aonts
yielding sioilcrly ebroeive oxides nest bo ezoludea. 3oo t at oc*»
treacly higt velocities is u 3se fuel xaist renela
nid at the low temperatures encountered i I hl£i el-
.wcoot lo aat by may, but by no often* f ,
Jue oonnerc.' 'ixoooxoc-,. Softy flaw des& to the ro-
ottlred teapereture of «cc° f4 la aharaeteristie of gasolines oat
&apthasf bat eoee kerosenes beeoae sluggish or actually congeal
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danger in carrying the fool in a piano. uoline heft a flash point
bolow noisaal ataosphorio toapercituree and thus its 1200 es a
heaard of t ioa v&lch is pertlonlerlr serious in -ery plenoo
in eoc&at, OoaooqswKitly tho specifications for fuel used in any
ssilltsjft/ piano cell far as high flash point as practicable.
Jot fuel, this 00A bo 105° 9% tho flash point is aade too higi
-.•/,, :-.,
the fuel is liicaly to faeeae under operating eonaltionei
eelyf too low e retrod freezing *>int loads to the iaelueta
in -lie M| of hjrflrooerboaa which unduly low* its flash point.
Flash point is related to volatility and a low flesh point is
necessary for the proper Ycporisation of « fuel in « carburetor #
2fe# oritor a cleua fuel which burns without consider-
able residue is easily net, but the ooabinatioa of low volatility,i MMIfMMti 10 AMU HH Ml MMftaflfc |ee MMi
i&s
_ ,
is ssnstiatss aaoeiaerebly aore difficult to sasst wits
praciic; or requiraneat alone would peruit the use
e* Ixaaan&e volumes i«ai product© already ureilohie, but
tte ooabia«tion of tba two in a single fuel practically rotruiree
that it bo eapecidl^ refined for the purpose sad thus wfrttt it
& essential to the efficiency of a fuel in Jet ""glfyff
«f present oeeisa is sue ability of the fuel to bum in dilute
mixtures with the lease volumes of «i* used* JBveay combustible
substance requires e definite proportion of air for its complete
burning ead it will bum in mixtures both anew orwiminted sad
aere dilute thsa the ideal. However, outside e definite «*"rnirles.
istic reate of concentrations, it .411 net team at ail. 5ae re-
qnlaaasat of u& dilution to hasp teapeaataaea doaa la Jet engiaos
limits usable fuels to tJiose capable of buaalac el anions aeo-
*e meet temperature restrictions,




eaaplexlty of tbe fuel problem, It itiill Imiw a fairly wide
estioa available to the engineer la his effort* to laedam actio-
faetory fuel for air stream Jot eagines,
<acMjeu in the Oevelopaeat of fuel for use in turbojet
has boon cafe publi* %gr Shan 012. Oomph*, Iao« f vfclab bee a lab.
overtax? devoted to these probloai et <;/ood rdvor, Illinois, c^uote-
tlons from a recent press release are given below:
•Tfca ohief difficulty with tbe gee turbine is, of eouree9
its very Heavy fuel oaaeiejption, The effieieaey of any beet engine
depend© on the ranee of tenpevaturo ttiroagh ehieb it oan opetetet
end, unfortunately, tbe turbine cannot at present beadle a temper-
etttve uvea in exeess of 1200° F« In order to bring the temperature
deem to that level, we bave to euppdy e very lease amount of expose
air, end since eansitoable energy is required to introduoo into
tbe combustion iihsjiam, tbis mefce* for lees oversell effleleaay*
*Tbe gee turbine genexeOly bums a higfe«gsee* kerosene, end
aitbougfe its ref^ireasnts any ant be as restriotive as those of
tbe present biga-output piston engines, it «ui neve: jss j*o-
eaa* problem of oodbastioa and beadliag* ;ny old fuel «ill almst
oertoinly not it, because tbe areas fuel will soot or eofes tbe
oorfcuetion ebenber end impair tbe over-ell effieieaey. it will
olao reduce the life of tbe obodbcr, a wr? Important point if
tbe gas turbine is to tsioe its rightful nines in competitive eor»
aerei&l service.
"la view of She relatively fcigb fuel consumption of tbe tar-
•»
*-
blue, the oil wmiml— have eeuee to invoetlcate the iwaiblllty
of produolng a fuel with e vary big* eelorifle value per unit
une, since we sen deal mere readily with wei^t them with bulk
In the modern hijeVeDeed alrnlene* TTnfurtimetel¥ moblene in^mkm wm^^m »--*n*-«*^^nb*» *«^ -^^£r*" **^*m » *«< jr*jw*^*t^^r'v/ v*jw»^*b* v^ ^r* v^r,*j^^ a £^** ^**^*>*vnv*>**^v SHUI
bandlinc* Moh ee low-teraperatur© vlesosity end fraesing point.
Unit us in this diroetion. la view of ell ftntors Involved,
It eoene likely that a light koiooono will tun out to he the
aetisfootoxy fuel for ges«*urblned aircraft, delivering lte power
either through a propellor or e jet or a eonblnation of both*
*Xt should not be Imagined, however, that @e*«*urblae fuel
will neeeeearlly be aheap wham delivered into the alreraft* It
la true that the prloe of kerosene la eoneiderably leas thai that
of law-oetene gasoline at the refinery* But the shipping end
distribution easts of iceraeene are likely to be nosh higher baoanae
of its analler volume* so that the final prise of the ksroeens
as it is pnsped into the cirereft any be only slightly lower them
that of gasoline.
"There is also a tendaney to over^snphaalae the relative safety
of kerosene over gasoline. It is true that kerosene will be safer
in navy rsspests—pcrticulRrly in the rets at whieh e fire spreads,
ones it is started* However* kerosene is easier to Ignite, end
a gas turbine has laany mors hlgm»*enpsraturs surfesee from whieh
ignition eon start than e piston angina* tins it is quite possible
that there would be a master insidanee of ainor fires in a Jot










.1 of tho InfftHMllott contained la this tasty ie of oa ua-
oladdiXiti nature, having been wsleuiwd to tne publia by the u. .
ABM* 3>a***3« It is vaty ^xobuble ttet a ©oKelderoble <iuaatl*y
of aoro atotatcd sad datailod iafoxartioa concerning futls for
Jet A>ropva**iaa Vos aoi yet bean released toy thee.
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